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Background: LGBTQ Health Disparities

¨ Health disparities among LGBTQ individuals are well 
documented (e.g., higher rates of traumatic stress, 
depression, suicide, self-harm, substance abuse, & physical 
health conditions such as CVD, obesity, STI)

¤ Results in greater need for health & mental health services

¨ A growing body of research suggests that LGBTQ adults 
experience (a) limited access to care (b) continuity of care 
(c) insensitive or hostile service providers & (d) unsafe 
service environments

¤ Can result in delayed or avoided treatment & care

¨ Extent to which these experiences differ by age or sexual 
identity/gender identity sub-groups remains underexplored



Background: Emerging Adults (18-29)

¨ Numerous reasons to think LGBTQ emerging adults (EA) may 
have unique health care needs
¤ Higher rates of psychological distress (depression, anxiety, PTSD) vs. peers 

& older LGBT adults
¤ Developmental factors (e.g., navigating identity, transition to adult care)

¨ But, research on LGBTQ healthcare typically combines all adult 
participants (18+) together so we know very little about the 
needs/experiences of this group

¨ The small body of available EA-specific research has found 
¤ Most EA not out to their providers (Choudhury et al. 2009) 
¤ Most EA report positive experiences with providers (Macapagal, Bhatia & 

Greene, 2016)
¤ Fear of discrimination is major factor in delaying or forgoing care 

(Macapagal, Bhatia & Greene, 2016)



Background: Trans/GNC & Queer/Other

¨ A growing body of literature has identified healthcare 
disparities for Trans/GNC individuals 

¨ When compared to LGBQ peers, more likely to:
¤ Delay/avoid care due to fear of discrimination (Macapagal, Bhatia & 

Greene, 2016) 
¤ Report negative outcomes after coming out to practitioners
¤ Experience added barriers if medical transition desired (locating 

surgeons, insurance coverage, etc.) (Radix, Lelutiu-Weinberger & Gamarel, 
2014)

¤ Seek care at LGBT-specific clinics (Whitehead, Shaver & Stephenson, 
2016)

¨ Very little research on healthcare experiences of 
sexual minorities identifying as Queer/Other
¤ Fear of discrimination leads to delaying or avoiding care 

(Macapagal, Bhatia & Greene, 2016)



Knowledge Gaps & Study Aims

¨Healthcare experiences of Emerging Adults and 
individuals identifying as Trans/GNC or 
Queer/Other remain severely underexplored
¤ Research is needed to identify service gaps & barriers 

to affirming care for LGBTQ sub-groups 

¨This study aimed to examine differences in 
healthcare experiences based on: 
1. Age (Emerging Adults vs adults ages 30+)
2. Underrepresented sexual minorities (Queer/Other-

identified)
3. Trans & other GNC adults (vs. cisgender LGBQ adults)



Methods: Sampling & Recruitment

¨Voices of  Health: Survey of LGBTQ health in MN 
conducted annually by Rainbow Health Initiative 
since 2010

¨Convenience sampling; recruitment targeted a 
broad range of LGBTQ participants across the state 

¤ In person at the 9-10 annual Pride Festivals around MN; 
booth presence with staff to promote survey

¤ Online via Facebook and Instagram; created shareable 
infographics, memes, & other content for LGBTQ people 
to use on social media platforms to spread the survey 



Methods: Data Collection Procedures

¨Estimated survey completion time = 5-10 min
¤Paper survey

nAvailable on days of each Pride event (e.g., 2 days for 
Twin Cities Pride; 1 day at all others)

n Respondents completed surveys on a clipboard either in 
the park, or at the RHI booth

¤Online survey
nAvailable for duration of Pride season (early June to 

end of Sept 2017); completed on respondents’ own 
device



Methods: Survey Questions (excerpt)

¨Demographics
¤Age, race, orientation, gender identity, assigned sex 

at birth, education, employment, income, zip 

¨Health insurance
¤Yes/no, type, & barriers

¨Seen doctor past 12 mo
¤Yes/no, avoid due to cost, avoid due to fear

¨Out to doctor
¤Yes/no, if no: why not



Methods: Survey Questions (excerpt)

Negative healthcare experiences

¨ 8 items (never, lifetime, past 12 mo), totaled as scale
1. My doctor knew I was LGBTQ and treated me with respect.
2. I had to teach provider about LGBTQ people to get appropriate care.
3. A health care provider refused to provide me health care.
4. Doctor asked me unnecessary/invasive questions about my LGBTQ 

identity that were not related to the reason for my visit.
5. Provider used harsh or abusive language when treating me.
6. Health care provider was physically rough or abusive when treating me.
7. I was verbally harassed in a health care setting (e.g., hospital, clinic).
8. I was physically attacked by someone during my visit . . .
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Sample Characteristics (N=2480)
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Results: Healthcare Experiences (full sample)
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Results: Emerging Adults

¨Less likely to be out to doctor (x2[2] = 175.0, p<.001)

compared to LGBTQ adults age 30+

¨More likely to have avoided seeing doctor
because of cost (x2[1]=6.3, p=.01) compared to 
adults age 30+

¨More likely to have avoided seeing doctor
because of fear of disrespect (x2[1]=45.0, p<.001)

compared to older LGBTQ adults (60+)



Results: Emerging Adults

¨ No significant difference in the total number of negative 
healthcare experiences (EA vs ages 30+)
¤ EA less likely to have the positive experience of being treated with 

respect by a provider (x2[1]=124.47, p<.001)

¤ EA also less likely to report all negative experiences (even when 
controlling for out/not out to provider) 

¨ Examining EA respondents ONLY, more total negative 
healthcare experiences reported by:
¤ Queer/Other (Z = -6.66, p<.001) and Trans/GNC (Z = 8.36, p<.001)

identified youth
¤ Youth of color (Z = -2.10, p=.04)

¤ Rural (Z = -1.92, p=.05), Low income (Z = -2.77, p=.01), and 
Unemployed (Z = 3.40, p=.001) youth



Results: Queer/Other & Trans/GNC

¨Queer/Other sexual minority individuals:
¤ Less likely to be out to doctor (x2[2]=61.3, p<.001)

¤More likely to have avoided seeing doctor
because of fear of disrespect (x2[1]=45.0, p<.001) or 
cost (x2[1]=22.8, p<.001)

¨Trans & other GNC individuals: 
¤More likely to have avoided seeing a doctor due 

to fear of disrespect (x2[1]=198.7, p<.001) or cost 
(x2[1]=20.6, p<.001)



Results: Queer/Other & Trans/GNC

¨Queer/Other-identified adults:
¤ Significantly higher total number of negative 

healthcare experiences (X =1.4/8) compared to 
LGBT adults (X=.85/8); Z = -11.03, p<.001

¨Trans & other GNC individuals: 
¤Significantly higher total number of negative 

healthcare experiences (X =1.6/8) compared to 
LGBQ adults (X=.84/8); Z = 11.65, p<.001



Discussion: LGBTQ Emerging Adults

¨ Study findings supported previous research: 
¤ EA unlikely to be “out” to providers
¤ Likely to have positive provider experiences
¤ Barriers to seeking care: Cost + Fear

¨ Age differences in healthcare experiences were found, 
but not in expected direction

¨ Future research should develop affirming care 
interventions focused on EA subgroups:
¤ Queer/Other & Trans/GNC youth; rural, low-income, 

unemployed youth; and youth of color 



Discussion: Queer/Other & Trans/GNC

¨ Consistent with previous research: 
¤ Both Queer/Other & Trans/GNC adults avoided care due to fear—also  

cost

¤ Trans/GNC at higher risk for negative provider experiences 

¨ Extending previous literature:
¤ Queer/Other-identified adults less likely to be out to provider; not so for 

Trans/GNC

¤ Queer/Other-identified folks at greater risk for negative healthcare 
experiences than LGB peers

¨ Health & social science research must evolve with 
identities to meaningfully guide practice
¤ Queer, GNC & other identities must be more visible in research samples



Discussion: Study Limitations

¨ Cross-sectional design: Causal relationships 
unexplored

¨ Sample: convenience sampling + Minnesota-
specific sample may not reflect national trends

¨ Predominantly (84%) white sample; consistent with 
MN racial/ethnic demographics but limits 
generalizability to national LGBTQ experiences 

¨ Research in progress
¤ Multivariate analyses are needed to provide a more 

nuanced picture of LGBTQ adults’ healthcare 
experiences 



Implications for Practice

¨ Addressing the LGBTQ+ community as a monolith 
overlooks unique health needs of subpopulations-
particularly queer/questioning & trans individuals

¨ Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) 
released a comprehensive handbook: “Implementing 
Curricular and Institutional Climate Changes to 
Improve Health Care for Individuals Who Are LGBT, 
Gender Nonconforming, or Born With DSD” 
¤ www.aamc.org/lgbtdsd

http://www.aamc.org/lgbtdsd


Suggestions for Practitioners

¨ Differentiate between individual intent & systemic issues
¤ Individual: 

n Know what you don’t know/Areas of improvement
n Reflect on ways you explicitly create space for emerging 

adults & queer/trans patients
n Use of pronouns, level of cultural competence

¤ Systemic: Advocate for changes at your agency—this is 
an equity issue
n How does your workplace explicitly create welcoming 

space for emerging adults & queer/trans patients?
n Are these populations present in your pamphlets, posters etc.? 
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